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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
St. Albans, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL
Year of 1933 - 1934

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIRST
ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF TH E TOWN OF
St. Albans, Maine
FOR THE FISCAL
Year 1933-34
Press of 
Pittsfield Advertiser 
1934
Town Warrant
SO M ERSET, SS. ST A TE  O F M A IN E
To H. M. Foss, Constable, Town o f  St. Albans G reetings:
In the name o f  the State o f  Maine you are hereby required 
to notify  and warn the inhabitants o f  the town o f  St. Albans 
qualified to  vote on town affairs to  meet at the Town Hall 
in said Town on Monday, M arch 19th, A . D. 1934, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon to act on the follow ing articles, to w it:
A rt. 1. To choose a m oderator to  preside at said meeting.
A rt. 2. To choose a town clerk.
A rt. 3. To hear reports o f  town officers and act on same.
Art. 4. T o  choose three or  more selectmen, assessors, and 
overseers o f  the poor.
A rt. 5. T o  choose a town treasurer.
Art. 6. To choose a collector o f  taxes, and see what 
method the town will adopt fo r  the collection o f  same.
Art. 7. To choose two superintending school committees.
Art. 8. To choose a road commissioner, and fix his com ­
pensation.
A rt. 9. To choose all other necessary town officers.
A rt. 10. To see what sum o f  m oney the town will vote 
to raise fo r  elementary and secondary schools, including 
teachers w ages and board, fuel, jan itor service, conveyance, 
tuition and board o f  pupils, text books, reference books, and 
school supplies fo r  desk and laboratory use.
A rt. 11. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote to
raise fo r  the repair o f  school buildings.
A rt. 12. To see i f  the town w ill vote to authorize the
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school committee to employ a school physician, and raise 
money fo r  the same.
Art. 13. To see i f  the town will vote to raise the sum of
$61.40, the amount necessary to pay interest on school fund
order.
Art. 14. To see if  the town will vote to let the brick 
school remain closed for  the ensuing year.
Art. 15. To see if  the town will instruct the school board 
to maintain a school in the brick school for  the ensuing year.
Art. 16. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to pay superintendent o f  school committee.
Art? 17. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to pay town charges and town poor account.
Art. 18. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise for Memorial services.
Art. 19. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote to
raise to repair roads in summer.
Art. 20. To see i f  the town will vote to raise the sum of 
$100.00 to be expended on Hawes Hill (so-called).
Art. 21. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote
to raise for roads in winter.
Art. 22. To see what sum o f  money the town will vote
to raise to repair and construct bridges.
Art. 23. To see what amount per day the town will vote
to pay for  labor on roads the coming year.
Art. 24. To see what sum o f money the town will vote
to raise to repair and construct snow fences.
Art. 25. To see if  the town will vote “ Yes”  or “ No”  on 
the question o f appropriating and raising money necessary to 
entitle the town to State Aid, as provided in Sec. 20, Chapter 
28 o f  the R. S. o f  1930.
Art. 26. To see what sum the town will appropriate and 
raise for the improvement o f  the section o f  State Aid road, 
as outlined in the report o f  the State Highway Commission
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in addition to the amounts regularly raised for  the care o f 
ways, highways and bridges, under the provisions o f  Section 
19, Chapter 28 o f  R. S. o f  1930, or under the provisions o f 
Section 3, Chapter 175 o f  the Public Laws o f  1933.
Art. 27. To see what sum, i f  any, the town would rec­
ommend to take from  the joint State Aid account fo r  the 
purpose o f applying bituminous surface treatment to State 
Aid roads built within the past five years, in accordance with 
the provisions o f  Chapter 271, P. L., 1931.
Art. 28. To see i f  the town will vote to raise the sum 
o f $653.00 for  Third Class Highway maintenance, to enable 
the town to receive Third Class money from  the State.
Art. 29. To see what sum o f money the town will vote 
to raise for patrol maintenance for  the ensuing year.
Art. 30. To see if  the town will vote to authorize the 
assessors to rescind any amounts appropriated by the town 
for  State Aid highway construction in excess o f  the amount 
required to meet State apportionments.
Art. 31. To see i f  the town will vote to plow the R. F.
D. roads in winter.
Art. 32. To see what sum o f money the town will vote 
to raise under Chapter 84, Section 11, o f  the P. L. o f  1911, 
relating to trees and shrubs.
Art. 33. To see i f  the town will elect a tax collector for 
the unpaid taxes o f  1933, and fix his pay per day fo r  time 
actually expended.
Art. 34. To see if  the town will vote to raise money and 
what amount, for  public health nurse.
Art. 35. To see what sum o f money the town will vote 
to  raise for  electric lights.
Art. 36. To see if  the town will vote to raise money to 
pay overdrafts as shown in the town report.
Art. 37. To see if  the town will vote to raise money and 
what amount, to be applied to town debt.
Art. 38. To see if  the town will vote to authorize the 
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selectmen to make tem porary loans fo r  the town, not ex­
ceeding $5,000.00, to be paid during the current year by taxes, 
and the selectmen to issue notes for  and in the name o f  the 
town fo r  the loans made.
Art. 39. To act on any other matter or matters not re­
lating to raising o f  money that may legally com e before any 
town meeting.
The selectmen will be in session at their office at 9 A. M. 
on the day o f  said meeting, fo r  the purpose o f  revising and 
correcting the list o f  voters.
Given under our hands this tenth day o f  March A . D. 1934.
O. E. COLE.
M. H. M ARTIN .
A. C. SMITH.
Selectmen o f  St. Albans.
Selectmen’s Report
The selectmen o f  St. Albans respectfully submit their 
annual report for the year 1933-34:
Value o f  real estate $287,675 00
Value o f  real estate, non-resident 64,265 00
Value o f  personal estate 38,713 00
Value o f personal estate, non-resident 1,900 00
Amount exempted
Number o f polls taxed 270, @  $3.00 
Number o f  polls exempt, 16 
Excise auto tax to Feb'y 22, 1933 
Rate o f taxation .045
$392,553 00
$700 00
APPROPRIATIONS
For:
Elementary and secondary schools 
Interest on school fund order 
Superintendent’s salary
Summer roads 
Winter roads 
Bridges 
Bushes
Regular State Aid 
Patrol
Third Class maintenance
Town charge and town poor 
Memorial services 
Town debt
Total amount appropriated
State tax
County tax
Overlay in assessing
Supplementary tax
$6,000 00 
61 40 
200 00
$1,200 00
600 00
300 00
150 00
466 38
450 00
653 60
$3,000 00
20 00
2,000 00
$15,101 38
3,050 02
575 84
728 21
24 80
$6,261 40
$3,819 98
$5,020 00
$19,480 25
TOWN CHARGE AND TOWN POOR ACCOUNT
Dr.
To amt. unexpended 1932-33 $1,345 96
Appropriated 3,000 00
Overlay in assessing 728 21
Supplementary tax 24 80
For Memorial 20 00
For Supt. o f  schools salary 200 00
Library acct. 43 94
Received State, State paupers 1,009 58
Received cemetery trust funds 172 50
Received Springfield Light and Gas 2 00
Received Chelsea Morris Co. 2 75
Received Town o f Skowhegan,
pauper acct. 163 46
Received town o f  Pittsfield, pau­
per acct. 54 00
Received town o f Exeter, pauper
account 9 00
Received Ernest Hart, insurance 16 70
Received State on hedgehog acct. 55 05
Received State dog tax refund 15 97
Received State R. R. and Tel. tax 61 62
Received First National Bank,
Pittsfield 2,500 00
Received Ernest Hart, interest
1932-33 
Received George Bowman 
Received use o f  Town Hall 
Received M. H. Martin o f  W. D.
Crocker 14
Received R. E. Nichols 20
Received W. D. Crocker 5
Received Herman Nichols 5
Appropriated town debt 2,000
38
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- $11,566
TOWN CHARGE ACCOUNT 
Cr.
Order No.
4 Harry Finson, wood, Town Hall $ 22 50
5 E. L. Baird, services school board 1932 26 00
14 W. A. Springer, abatement, vote o f town 31 28
15 Frank Harding; care Lyford cemetery 10 00
16 A. P. Bigelow, expenses Augusta,
special resolve 
18 Hartland and St. Albans Tel. Co.
23 State Treasurer, mothers’ aid 
30 H. J. Hilton, interest loan 
34 W . J. Rideout
41 Earl Robertson, services o f  S. Com. 
45 Central Maine Pow er Co.
48 Earl Buker, logs fo r  boom
49 A. P. Bigelow, paid trucking Red
Cross flour
54 State Treasurer, mothers’ aid
55 Parks Bros., insurance, Hart 
57 Hanson & Fellows, fish dam
106 M. H. Martin, labor and expense, tax
bills
107 Arthur Smith, Memorial services
108 O. E. Cole, cash paid Memorial
109 M. H. Martin, services as selectman
110 Arthur Smith, services as selectman
111 W . J. Rideout
117 N. H. B ragg & Son, screen dam
118 A. H. W inchester, screen dam
119 Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co.
120 Parks Bros Ins. Co., insurance
121 Frank Burgess, Hall wood
122 W ebb-Smith Co., printing tax bills
123 Goodwill Home 
134 W . J. Rideout
176 H. M. Foss, ballot clerk and warrants 
187 Geo. Crocker, services school com. 
214 J. N. W elch, care Village cemetery 
219 Central Maine Power Co., street lights 
224 Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co.
242 W . J. Rideout
247 E. N. Grant, Maloon cemetery
248 E. N. Grant, ballot clerk
249 O. E. Cole, Augusta and Bangor
250 O. E. Cole, postage
253 Pittsfield Advertiser, printing town 
reports 1933 
266 Central Maine Pow er Co. '
276 M. H. Martin, expenses assessors
meeting
277 M. H. Martin, expenses Augusta
M ainstream Lumber Co., rent 
O. E. Cole, services in part selectman 
H. J. Hilton, ballot clerk 1933 
G oodwill H ome
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, int. P itts­
field N. B.
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, int. F irst 
National Bank 
G. H. H anson, abatement 
Hartland & St. Albans Tel.
N orth Cem etery A ssoc, trust fund
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, abatement
Pittsfield A dvertiser
State Treasurer, M others’ aid
Crocker Cem etery A ssoc, trust fund
O. E. Cole, expense to  Augusta
F irst N ational Bank
W . J. Rideout
S. L. Fellows, fire ward
Central Maine Pow er Co., Hall lights
G. H. H anson, treasurer, discount
on paid taxes
H. J. Hilton, C. W . A . supplies
E. J. N icgorski, M. D., reporting 
deaths and births 
H. J. Hersey, health officer 
Charlotte Burgess, C. W . A.
G. A . Libby, services as town clerk, 
and auto tax 
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, abatem ent 
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, abatement 
W . J. Rideout
Chester Carson, auditor ’32-33 
Evan Russell, fish screen 
O. E. Cole, expenses Augusta 
Earl Robertson, services school com ­
mittee 1933 
M. H. M artin, services as selectman 
G. H. Hanson, treasurer, int. on town 
orders
F irst N ational Bank, int. to M ay 7, ’34
C. A . Moulton, M. D., reporting births 
and deaths 
Pittsfield Advertiser, tax notices
582 D. S. Emerson, int. on note 20 00
G05 G. H. Hanson, treasurer, services
and postage 110 00
606 G. H. Hanson, treasurer, abatements 31 80
608 C. C. Hanson, ballot clerk 1933 3 00
609 O. E. Cole, bal. services selectman,
postage 55 00
610 O. E. Cole, services C. W. A. 100 00
611 Arthur C. Smith, bal. services selectman 7 00
  $2,835 64
Paid Pittsfield National Bank by treasurer 2,500 00
Paid County treasurer, tax 1933 by treasurer 455 08
$5,790 72
TOWN POOR ACCOUNT 
Arlene Bowman
Order No.
2 . Winn Bowman $ 9 43
19 R. C. Hamilton 1 96
65 G. H. Hanson 2 87
72 L. H. Barden 8 14
88 L. H. Barden 6 28
95 M. H. Martin 8 08
130 M. H. Martin * 4 40
157 L. H. Barden 2 25
165 Evan Martin 18 00
170 Evan Martin 2 94
230 L. H. Barden 16 97
238 C. A. Batchelder 4 00
262 L. H. Barden 45
303 Evan Martin 81 00
340 L. H. Barden 5 05
391 Evan Martin 12 00
398 B. W. Hanson 7 76
411 C. A. Moulton, M. D. 75 00
430 Winn Bowman 12 00
470 Earl Parkman 12 00
474 C. A. Moulton, M. D. 44 00
532 Bernice Parker 6 00
540 Evan Martin 18 00
  $358 57
Received $48.00
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85 L. H. Barton •
204 Geo. Woodman 
362 G. H. Hanson 
371 G. A. Libby 
413 E. E. Wood 
440 Geo. Emery 
467 H. E. Randlett
William Braley
211 Town o f Veazie 
394 Blanch Smith 
531 Town o f Veazie 
607 Town o f  Milo
Harry Ricker
565 Town o f Harmony
Herman Nichols
20 Arthur Parsons
21 Alvah Nichols
26 O. R. Emerson, M. D.
35 Arthur Parsons 
38 Alvah Nichols 
58 Alvah Nichols 
72 L. H. Barden 
86 L. H. Barden 
96 Alvah Nichols
127 Mrs. Cora Whitten
128 Alvah Nichols 
160 L. H. Barden 
171 Alvah Nichols 
213 Alvah Nichpls 
225 Cora Whitten 
229 L. H. Barden 
259 L. H. Barden 
338 L. H. Barden 
395 Cora Whitten
Ruel Neal
69 G. H. Hanson 
189 G. H. Hanson 
357 G. H. Hanson
Mrs. N ettie W hiting
6 J. N. W elch 
39 J. N. Welch 
59 J. N. W elch 
84 J. N. Welch 
91 J. N. Welch 
168 J. N. Welch 
182 J. N. Welch 
212 J. N. W elch 
239 J. N. Welch 
265 J. N. Welch 
372 G. A . Libby 
560 G. H. Hanson 
597 L. H. Barden
Clayton Braley
8 J. H. Haley 
68 G. H. Hanson 
133 Sadie B. Green 
257 F . H. Freeman, M. D.
464 H arry Finson 
562 G. H. Hanson
Clyde Fields
178 V. C. G oforth 
283 Treasurer o f  State 
382 Treasurer o f  State 
475 Treasurer o f  State
Louis Nichols 
284 Treasurer o f  State
382 Treasurer o f  State
475 Treasurer o f  State •
Received $20.00
Raymond Thompson, Perham, 
124 G. W. Thompson 
179 G. W . Thompson 
245 G. W . Thompson 
348 G. W . Thompson 
358 G. H. Hanson
393 G. W . Thompson 
429 G. W. Thompson 
477 G. W . Thompson 
583 G. W . ^Thompson
Myron W ood
191 G. H. Hanson
Mrs. E. A . Blackwell
63 G. H. Hanson 
188 G. H. Hanson 
347 M. H. Martin 
364 G. H. Hanson 
368 Earl Buker 
373 G. A . Libby 
376 Leland Welch 
392 Evan Martin 
397 B. W. Hanson 
414 E. N. Grant 
469 H. E. Randlett 
528 Martin Lowell 
585 Arthur Moore
Nelson Brewer
64 G. H. Hanson
H arry Green
90 L. H. Barden
159 L. H. Barden
227 L. H. Barden
W . D. Crocker 
94 Clair Lewis •
131 Evan Martin 
169 Evan Martin 
190 G. H. Hanson 
201 A . C. Smith
240 Burnis Nelson
241 Earl Patten 
304 Evan Martin
308 Hanson & Patten 
341 L. H. Barden
366 Earl Buker 15 00
374 G. A . Libby 1 60
403 Arthur Frost 3 00
439 C. E. Mower 3 00
468 H. E. Randlett 6 91
527 Cecil Peasley 6 00
557 Thersa Gilman 29 30
Received $5.00
Archie D. Parker 
70 G. H. Hanson $126 62
126 Mrs. Grace Bryant 1 00
194 G. H. Hanson 106 47
363 G. H. Hanson 42 35
375 G. A . Libby 32 45
472 R. E. N utting 3 00
517 G. A . Libby 96 00
Lawrence Waldron 
72 L. H. Barden $33 98
89 L. H. Barden 36 00
93 Harold Em ery 2 00
125 C. E. Norcross, Dr. 2 50
158 L. H. Barden 16 00
228 L. H. Barden 36 00
258 L. H. Barden 24 84
339 L. H. Barden 69 17
466 Carl Randlett 1 35
U. S. Jepson
428 L. H. Barden $ 6 40
473 L. H. Barden 12 96
596 L. H. Barden 9 71
584 C. A . Moulton, M. D.
Bill fo r  the poor $52 00
Mrs. Ella Tilton and Mrs. Frank W hiting 
343 L. H. Barden, Mrs. Tilton . 5 40
346 Lizzie Baine 61 00
396 Lizzie Baine. Mrs. Tilton to Nov. 4 90 00
558 Rudolph Snow 5 00
STATE
Mayville S. Bragg, State and Skowhegan 
10 A. C. Smith $10 00
13 G. H. Hanson 42 23
76 C. A . Moulton, M. D. 20 00
79 G. H. Hanson 49 62
82 L. H. Barden 15 15
83 A. C. Smith 15 00
195 G. H. Hanson 32 09
196 Hanson & Patten 22 25
205 A. C. Smith 15 00
207 R. H. Dyer 15 00
282 O. R. Emerson, M. D. 10 00
306 Sadie B. Green 33 93
309 Hanson & Patten 3 90
345 A. C. Smith 10 00
351 Hanson & Patten 3 90
360 G. H. Hanson 22 22
Received $320.29
Mrs. P. P. Vicnaire, State 
12 Sadie B. Green $71 95
77 G. H. Hanson 9 34
80 Sadie B. Green 62 54
81 L. H. Barden 3 75
156 L. H. Barden 79
202 L. H. Barden 8 79
206 Sadie B. Green 67 31
226 L. H. Barden 5 00
260 L. H. Barden 1 49
305 Sadie B. Green 61 58
344 Evan Martin 4 50
349 L. H. Barden 37 27
352 A. R. Burton & Son 3 20
354 G. H. Hanson 1 99
355 G. A . Libby 8 35
367 Earl Buker 2 00
377 Earl Parkman 60
412 E. E. Wood 5 00
Received $355.45
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William Davis, State 
76 C. A . Moulton, M. D. $25 00
166 Evan Martin 64 30
356 G. H. Hanson 12 33
384 Evan Martin 40 00
559 Evan Martin 9^
Received $142.58
Alonzo Bragg, State 
132 Sadie B. Green $ 3 76
161 L. H. Barden 3 16
203 L. H. Barden 4 18
261 L. H. Barden 1 31
350 L. H. Barden 4 15
359 G. H. Hanson 42 44
Received $59.00
Oscar Downs, State 
197 G. H. Hanson $ 6 24
307 Sadie B. Green 10 00
Received $16.24
Miss Carrie Smart 
518 G. A. Libby, guardian $80 00
563 G. H. Hanson 11 38
Warren Harding, State 
17 W. E. Reynolds $14 00
Received $14.00
Benjamin Coburn, State 
217 V. C. Goforth $105 00
231 L. H. Barden 66 99
232 C. A . Moulton, M. D. 16 00
233 R. E. Nutting 44 20
353 B. W. Hanson 1 50
Received $233.69
Olan Rowe, Pittsfield 
44 Stanley Hunt $18 00
73 Stanley Hunt 
234 Stanley Hunt
18 00 
18 00
Received $54.00
William Dore, Exeter
61 G. H. Hanson
Received $9.00
Town charge account brought over
Amount unexpended
$9 00
$54 00
$9 00
$4,885 53 
5,790 72
$10,676 25 
890 29
$11,566 54
COMMON AND HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNTS 
Dr.
To amount unexpended $1,799 30
To amount appropriated 6,000 00
To amt. appropriated, interest school fund 61 40
To amt. received, State school fund 2,603 22
------------------ $10,463 92
SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Cr.
Order No.
143 Annie Gordon $204 00
144 Ethel Brown 204 00
145 Thelma Thorne 168 00
146 Hilda Bishop 180 00
147 Doris Pelkie 144 00
148 Helen McLean 204 00
149 Rebecca Steward 204 00
150 Grace Weymouth 144 00
318 Rebecca Steward 10 50
319 Albina Scarci 165 00
320 Grace Weymouth 165 00
321 Florice Green 180 00
322 Lena Mebane 180 00
323 Hilda Bishop 168 00
324 Helen McLean 180 00
325 Rebecca Steward 193 60
489 Town o f Hartland, 
1932-3
common schools,
135 00
490 Rebecca Steward 75 90
491 Albina Scarci 55 00
492 Florice Green 60 00
493 Lena Mebane 60 00
538 Grace Weymouth 55 00
566 Helen McLean 60 00
567 Hilda Bishop 60 00
598 Town o f  Hartland, common school 198 00
601. Town o f  Harmony, common school 108 00
SCHOOL FU EL
56 Ralph Philbrick
97 H arold W eymouth
98 M. J. Bubar
296 H arry Henderson 
405 Earl Johnson 
460 Alton Libby
480 Fred Finson
481 Harland W ilkins
482 O. K. Fuller
CON VEYAN CE
136 Jerry Emery
137 Harry Henderson
138 Mrs. Calvin F ox
139 Jerry Emery
332 Calvin Fox
333 Harry Henderson
334 Leon Bryant
335 J. L. Nichols
336 Harold Bishop
337 Jerry Emery
500 Harold Bishop •
501 Corey Bubar
502 Elmer Baird
503 H arry Henderson
504 H erbert Foss 
570 J. L. Nichols
588 H erbert Brown, 1932 
593 J. L. Nichols
19
$ 9 75
3 75
3 00
40 50
2 00
36 00
45 00
7 50
3 75
$93 00
84 00
33 20
3 00
14 40
75 00
90 00
120 00
126 00
150 00
42 00
108 00
30 00
25 00
35 00
108 00
84 00
40 00
$3,561 00
$151 25
$1,260 60
Order No.
140 Martin Lowell $24 00
141 Asher Robinson 7 25
142 Mrs. Frank Elderkin 7 25
151 Grace Weymouth 7 25
152 Rebecca Steward 7 25
153 Helen McLean 7 25
154 Doris Pelkie 7 25
162 Mrs. W. A. Peterson 5 00
177 H. L. Merrick 3 00
180 E. E. Robertson 2 00
200 Frank Harding 1 00
268 J. L. Hammett Co. 10 65
326 Asher Robinson 7 50
327 Rebecca Steward 7 50
328 Albina Scarci 7 50
329 Helen McLean 7 50
330 Grace Weymouth 7 50
331 Martin Lowell 30 00
432 Mrs. Frank Harding 5 00
483 B. F. Downs 1 00
484 Mrs. E. E. Robertson 6 00
485 Mrs. B. F. Downs 5 00
486 Martin Lowell 10 00
537 Grace Weymouth 3 75
574 A. B. Deering 9 3 00
575 School Department o f  Hartland 3 30
587 iFrank Heath 2 00
589 Mrs. Frank Elderkin 5 00
590 Mrs. Frank Gallagher 5 00
591 Asher Robinson 3 75
592 Rebecca Steward 3 75
594 Helen McLean 3 75
595 Albina Scarci 3 75
TE X T BOOKS AN D SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
135 W. J. Rideout $7 01
163 C. M. Power Co. 3 30
164 C. M. Power Co. 2 00
267 Howard & Brown 8 55
269 Milton Bradley Co. 19 88
270 W orld Book Co. 1 81
271 Ewald Babb Co. 1 23
273 Pittsfield Advertiser 3 87
274 Papercrafters, Inc. 6 45
317 B. W . Hanson 54
386 W . J. Rideout 6 37
478 Loring, Short & Harmon 3 75
494 W orld Book Co. 2 87
495 Ginn & Co. 100 00
496 A rlo  Pub. Co. 4 78
497 Lyons and Carnahan 25 04
505 Lena Mebane 75
506 Edward E. Babb Co. 18 63
507 Pittsfield Advertiser Co. 6 45
508 A. N. Palmer Co. 5 45
509 J. L. Hammett Co. 6 07
510 K enney Bros. & W olkins 5 87
511 M ilton Bradley Co. 24 65
512 Papercrafters, Inc. 2 87
513 G. H. Hanson 17 89
514 F. J. H ersey 1 75
539 Central Maine P ow er Co. 4 00
568 W . J. Rideout 3 75
569 J. L. H ammett Co. 19 81
572 Ginn & Co. 11 35
573 Charles Scribner Sons 11 83
HIGH SCHOOL
Order No.
215 Corinna Union Academ y $ 73 33
216 H iggins Classical Institute 25 00
461 Town o f  D exter 245 00
462 Hartland Academ y 1,285 42
487 City o f  Eastport 60 00
488 H iggins Classical Institute 40 00
571 Tow n o f  N ew port 28 50
599 Hartland Academ y 690 00
600 Tow n o f  D exter 245 00
602 Corinna Union Academ y 30 00
603 H iggins Classical Institute 35 00
604 City o f  Eastport 20 00
SU M M ARY O F SCH O OL ACCOUNTS 
Total amount paid teachers $3,561 00
Total amount paid fuel 151 25
Total amount paid conveyance 1,260 60
Total amount paid janitors 220 70
Total amount paid text books and supplies 338 57
Total amount paid high school 2,777 25
Amount unexpended
$8,309 37 
2,154 55
$10,463 92
SCHOOL REPAIR ACCOUNT 
Dr.
To amount unexpended, 1932 $72 43
Cr.
$1 75 
4 00 
16 50
Order No.
272 F. J. Hersey
498 George Crocker
499 E. E. Robertson
Amount unexpended
H IGHW AY ACCOUNTS 
SUMMER AND W INTER ROADS 
Dr.
Unexpended balance, 1932-3 
To amount appropriated, summer 
To amount appropriated, winter 
To amount appropriated, bridges 
To amount appropriated, bushes 
To amount appropriated, 3rd Class main 
tenance .
To amount appropriated, patrol mainten­
ance •
To amount received State Treas., snow 
To amount received State Treas., 50-50
$ 901 77
1,200 00
600 00
300 00
150 00
653 60
450 00
663 65
50 00
$22 25 
50 18
$72 43
Amount overdrawn
$4,969 02 
884 61
$5,853 63
SUMMER ROADS
Order No.
1 Barnes Nelson $91 46
52 G. H. Hanson, Treas., R. C. orders 121 69
53 G. H. Hanson, Treas., 50-50 orders 28 50
22
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. 50-50
orders 46 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. bushes 17 00
G. W . E m ery, road com m issioner 44 75
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. mainten­
ance 34 00
G. H. Hanson, Treas., R. C. bridges 232 23
G. H. H anson, Treas., R . C. orders 211 10
D yer Sales Mch. Co. 17 50
Darel B a dger^  m aintenance 28 00
G. H. -Hanson, Treas., R . C. orders 152 00
G. H. Hanson Treas., R. C. orders 136 00
G. H. Hanson, Treas., R . C. m aintenance 19 00
H arry Finson, 50-50 12 00
M artin Low ell, maintenance 4 00
Bernard W eym outh, m aintenance 10 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. orders 74 56
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. bushes 54 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R . C. m ainten-
tenance 32 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. orders 84 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. bushes 26 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R . C. orders 16 00
G. H . H anson, Treas., R. C. m ainten­
ance 26 00
Guy W eym outh, bushes 21 55
Burnis Nelson 10 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. orders 16 00
Thane Clifford, bushes 10 00
O. E. Cole 11 93
M artin Low ell, bushes 8 on
Earl Parkman 10 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R . C. bushes 26 22
E. N . Grant, gravel, m aintenance 34 55
G. H. H anson, Treas., R . C. orders 111 25
G. W . Em ery, com m issioner 6 50
G ilbert Neal 5 on
Earl W eeks, maintenance 3 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. bushes 58 00
iFrank G oodwin, bushes 30 00
Fred Jones, bridges 28 00
N elson Brew er, bushes 14 35
Charles Oook 4 00
G. H. H anson, Treas., R. C. orders,
m aintenance 88 00
315 G. H. Hanson, Treas., R. C. orders, 
bushes
369 Casmer Wing, maintenance
379 Ernest Newcomb
380 Fred Jones
399 Delmont Springer 
402 Norman Hart, 50-50 '
407 Wesley Seekins, bushes
408 George McLaughlin
423 Joseph Fritz, Special Resolve
424 P. E. Mower, bridges 
431 E. N. Grant, gravel
436 Alton Leadbetter, bridges
437 H. P. Phinney, gravel
446 G. W. Emery, maintenance
447 F. C. Griffith
448 G. W. Emery, summer roads
449 G. W. Emery, bridges
450 G. H. Hanson, Treas., R. C. mainten
ance
453 Percy Baine, bushes
454 Percy Baine
455 C. E. Mower
456 A. R. Burton & Son
457 H. E. Randlett, bridges
459 A. R. Burton & Son, bridges
535 Ed. Southards, bridges
536 Guy Weymouth, bushes 
545 Earl Robertson
561 G. H. Hanson
W IN TER ROADS
3 G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders
Burnis Nelson $17 80
E. L. Baird 8 17
Nat. Pease 2 40
E. E. Newcomb 1 00
$29 37
7 Earl Buker
9 Chester Cooley
11 G. H. Hanson, Treas.,, snow orders
Earl Bryant 
Berteli Bryant 
W illiam  Cowie 
Burnis Nelson
Anthony Vicnaire 
Chester Cooley 
W . A. Springer 
Earl Buker 
A rthur Mower 
Frank Varney 
R oy Chase 
A lton Emery 
R. W. Philbriek 
A . H. Moore 
Earl Buker 
G. H. Hanson 
Jerry Emery 
Burnis Nelson 
G eorge H. Nutter 
H arry Finson 
Anthony Vicnaire 
Delmont Springer 
Joseph Vicnaire 
Fremont Emery 
Leland Emery 
R. D. McLean 
Ellis Small
$ 7 00 
16 65 
6 00 
5 80
$35 45
$20 35 
9 75 
14 20 
10 75 
13 00 
3 36 
6 50 
3 00 
3 00 
6 30 
3 74
$93 95
Arthur H. Moore, State, 1932-3 
Arthur H. Moore, State, 1932-3 
Arthur H. Moore, State, 1932-3 
G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders 
Fred Jones $8 00
Floyd Varney 2 90
W ilbur Snow 4 43
Earl W eeks 2 00
W arren Frost 2 10
$19 43
G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders 
Bertell Bryant $11 70
Clyde Cookson 2 70
A. B. Parker 10 20
$24 60
175 Charles Thompson 
184 Ovil M cPheters 
208 Fred Butler 
246 E. N. Grant
254 G. H. Hanson, R . C. snow order
256 T. W . Smith
278 W inn Bowman, snow fence
285 R obert N ichols, snow fence
300 A . H. Moore, State, 1933-4
300 A. H. Moore, State, 1933-4
378 Raym ond Thompson
381 Leman Luce
389 Stanley Hunt
300 E rnest Smith «•
400 Arthur Vicnaire
401 A lton  M errow 
406 M artin Lowell
409 G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders
Fred Tarbell $1 70
D elbert W elch 4 86
G eorge N utter 6 33
G eorge N utter 6 10
$18 99
415 A . H. M oore, State, 1933-4
425 Raym ond Thompson
426 W arren Frost
427 Earl Buker, 1933-4
441 Anthony V icnaire
442 Frank Heath
443 E. C. Buker
444 G. W . Em ery
445 Rudolph Snow
451 C. M. Cooley
452 P ercy  Baine
479 G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders
W arren F rost $4 00
Fred Butler 6 33
Corey Bubar, 19 02
R oy  Hunt 6 23
520 Alton Hilton 23 40
521 C, M. Cooley 3 25
522 Martin Lowell 1 00
523 David Burnes 4 09
524 S. S. Seekins 2 00
533 N. F . Vining 6 75
541 Evan M artin 1 35
544 Earl Robertson 23 50
546 Fred W oodman 3 15
547 Lester Jepson 3 22
548 Percy Baine 3 00
549 H arvey Smith 9 00
550 H arry Peasley 6 30
551 Frank Varney 25 55
552 iFloyd Varney 3 70
553 W ilbur Leavitt 4 45
554 Ralph Hilton 5 25
555 G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders 18 84
576 A. H. M ower, State snow, 1933-34 470 00
586 G. H. Hanson, Treas., snow orders 98 95
A lfred Hilton 
Clayton Brailey 
A rthur Vicnaire
E. L. Baird 
N. F. Vining 
G eorge Thompson 
M ilton Bubar 
Charles Peasley 
Ellis Small 
W illiam  Mosher
$34 00 
3 52 
3 52 
30 00 
5 40 
12 90
2 40
1 58
2 00
3 63
$98 95
Am ount expended on summer roads 
Paid State Treasurer fo r  patrol
W e have 9700 feet snow fence.
$2,784 58 
2,601 95 
467 10
$5,853 63
ST A TE  AID  H IG H W A Y
To amount unexpended, 1932 $ 65
To amount appropriated by town 468 38
T o amount apportioned by State 1,057 34
$ 1,526 37
By Order No.
218 E. N. Grant, gravel $170 90
220 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 61 02
417 Percy Baine 29 20
422 G. H. Hanson, Treas., pay roll 1,257 76
By amount unexpended 7 49
Amount new construction 2650 ft.
♦  THIRD CLASS HIGHW AY
To amount unexpended, 1932 $ 10 62
To amount received from  State 2,203 01
To amount overdrawn 3 01
Order No.
115 S. T. Williams $23 35
275 Arthur H. Moore 149 00
297 E. N. Grant, gravel 120 00
416 Percy Baine 42 45
419 G. W . Emery 57 00
420 G. H. Hanson, Treas., pay roll 1,766 37
434 Berger Metal Culvert Co. 44 84
458 A. R. Burton &. Son 13 63
Available from  State, 1934, $251.76.
Amount new construction 1800 ft.
SPECIAL RESOLVE 
Amount received from State $291 39
Amount overdrawn 43 12
Cr.
Order No.
221 N. E. Metal Culvert Co. $30 51
244 E. N. Grant, gravel 6 00
418 G. W. Emery 28 00
420 G. H. Hanson, Treas., pay roll 270 00
T A X  ABATEMENTS 
Eugene Merrill, over valuation $9 00
Everett Huff, over valuation 2 50
Forest Baker, over valuation 4 50
W oodcock & Additon, over valuation 2 25
Roscoe Hodsdon unable to pay 3 00

UNAVAILABLE
Due from :
Warren Linnell
00©w 00
H. E. Varney 120 00
Joseph Vicnaire 136 41
Fred Woodman 188 01
George Bowman 160 00
David Burnes 36 32
Raymond Thompson, Perham 215 95
Chester Cooley, rent, Lyfor. school 15 00
E. K. Hall fund $100 00
Mary J. Bass fund 100 00
D. B. Clark fund, Maloon cemetery 92 00
Tyler & Mathews fund, Maloon cemetery 200 00
D. D. Stewart fund 100 00
Henry Watson fund, Watson cemetery 200 00
Ira Atwood fund 100 00
Joseph T. Johnson fund 100 00
Richards— Dondero fund 100 00
Derborn fund 100 00
Benjamin Ireland fund 100 00
Vining— Chisholm fund 100 00
Eunice Getchell fund 50 00
D. R. Longley fund 100 00
George Martin fund 100 00
Isaac Osborn fund 100 00
J. F. Hilton fund ’ 100 00
Everett Parkman fund, Lang cemetery 100 00
F. A. Goodale fund, Lang cemetery 100 00
Nathaniel H. Vining fund 100 00
Seth K. Gifford fund 100 00
William W. Tracy fund 100 00
Sara Welch Tarr fund 100 00
Jesse S. Boston fund 100 00
Hanson— Turner fund 100 00
Osgood Robertson fund 100 00
Sullivan Johnson fund 50 00
William Sewell fund 100 00
M. L. Merrill fund 125 00
James Bigelow fund 100 00
Daniel L. Frost fund 50 00
E. J. Tracy fund 50 00
Melvin and A. P. Bigelow fund 100 00
Selectmen.
Treasurer’s Report
G. H. Hanson in account with Town o f  St. Albans 
Dr.
Received
Gash in treasury March l v 1933 
Amount due from  Springer, 193F tax 
Ethel Libby, collector, auto tax to  Mar. lsl 
State Treasurer, State paupers 
Interest on cem etery trust funds 
Springfield Light and Gas Co., cemetery 
trust fund 
Chelsea-Morris Co., cemetery fund 
Town o f  Skowhegan, pauper account 
Town o f Pittsfield, pauper account 
Town o f  Exeter, pauper account 
Ernest Hart, insurance 
State Treasurer, State Aid snow, 1933 
State Treasurer, hedgehog account 
State Treasurer, 50-50 highway 
State Treasurer, dog tax refund 
State Treasurer, school fund 
State Treasurer, R. R. & Tel. tax 
State Treasurer, Special Resolve 
State Treasurer, State Aid account 
State Treasurer, Third Class highway
D. S. Emerson
First National Bank o f  Pittsfield 
Ernest Hart, interest, 1932-1933 
George Bowman 
Use o f  Town Hall 
M. H. Martin, W. D. Crocker potatoes 
R. E. Nichols 
Town clerk, dog tax 
W . D. Crocker 
Herman Nichols 
To commitment o f  1933 taxes
--------------------$36,
$ 645 47
4,991 92
1,161 16
1,009 58
172 50
2 00
2 75
163 46
54 00
9 00
16 70
663 65
55 05
50 00
15 97
2,603 22
61 62
291 89
1,057 34
2,203 01
500 00
2,500 00
38 00
48 00
11 00
14 00
20 00
109 00
5 00
5 00
18,483 54
Paid:
Pittsfield National Bank $2,500 00
•
County tax balance, 1932 455 08
State Treasurer, State tax, 1933 3,050 02
Patrol maintenance 467 10
D. S. Emerson 500 00
Town orders 25,559 60
,  $32,531 80
Due from  W. A. Springer, 1932 commitment 857 96
Due from  1933 commitment 3,376 26
By cash in treasury 197 31
$36,963 33
Respectfully submitted,
G. H. HANSON, Treasurer.
Auditors Report
St. Albans, Maine, March 6, 1934.
I have examined the accounts o f the selectmen and treas­
urer and find them correct, with proper vouchers for all or­
ders drawn.
THOMAS M. PEAKES, Auditor.
Road Commissioner’s Report
H IG H W AY, 1933
Newell Philbrick $6 00
Loland Randall 3 10
Wallace Nichols 3 00
Frank Heath 4 50
Rollins Chatman 3 00
Stanley Hunt 6 00
Harry Finson, truck 48 00
Glenn Martin 5 08
W ill Frost 2 00
Robert Nichols 4 00
Winn Bowman, truck 6 00
Earl Weeks 17 00
Tom Ellingwood 8 00
Glenn Martin 3 11
Derral Badger, truck 25 00
H arry Peasley 4 00
Alton Emery 11 00
H arry Peasley 5 00
Derral Badger, truck 20 00
Bernard Weymouth 4 00
Rollins Chatman 2 00
George Emery 25 00
Oasmer W ing, truck 24 00
George Emery 6 50
Roy Chase 24 00
Gilbert Neal 5 00
Gilbert Neal 22 00
W ill Frost 2 00
Alton Emery 8 00
Leon Bryant 5 00
Orville McPheters 2 00
Fred Butler 6 00
W ill Frost 6 00
W ilfred Nedo 8 00
Glenn Martin 2 00
George Emery 2 25
George Emery 6 50
Robert Nichols 4 00
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D elm ont Springer, truck
R oy  Chase
P ercy  Baine
G ilbert N eal
H arry  F inson , truck
W inn Bow m an
D erral B adger, truck
D erral Badger, truck
G eorge N utter
D yer Sales Co.
C lyde Cookson
R ob ert N ichols
F. B. W ebber
W ill F rost
G eorge  Em ery
G eorge  Em ery
R oy  Chase
F red  Jones, truck
M artin Low ell
D elm ont Springer, truck
Glenn M artin
Charles Cook
H arold  W eym outh
Bernard W eym outh
W inn Bow m an truck
R oy  Chase
M artin  Low ell
R ob ert N ichols
Earl Parkm an, gravel
Fred  B erry
Charles A llen
E arl Parkm an, land dam age
Bernice N elson D ixie
B ernice N elson
O. E . Cole
Stanley Hunt
H . P . Phinney, gravel
G asm er W in g , truck
E rnest N ew com b
G eorge  M cLoclin
F red  Jones
W illiam  Cane
P ercy  Baine
A lton  M errow
C. F. Griffith
E. N. Grant, gravel 
G eorge Em ery 
A . R. Burton & Son 
Glenn Hanson 
Earl Robertson 
Total
Am ount appropriated 
Am ount unexpended
19 35 
81 25 
13 21 
18 84 
8 00
$1,061 05 
1,200 00
$138 95
BRID G ES O F 1933
G eorge Emery $30 00
C. E. M oore 20 00
A. R. Burton & Son 15 10
E. N. Grant, gravel 2 10
Harland W ilkins 25 00
W esley Seekins 14 00
Charles M oore 102 33
Frank Fellows 20 00
W esley Seekins 6 00
Frank Burgess 20 00
Philip M oore 16 00
H. P. Phinney 18 00
H arold Frost 23 90
George N utter 2 00
Fred Butler 2 00
Martin Lowell 21 00
Bernard W eym outh 2 00
Harland W ilkins 53 75
W allace Nichols 2 00
H. E. Randlett 39 85
A lton  Leadbetter 5 00
O. E. Cole 4 00
Frank Fellows 3 00
Fred Jones, truck 
A m ount raised
28 00
$475 03 
300 00
A m ount overdraw n $175 03
ST A T E  A ID  BU SH ES O F 1933 
Claton Braley $9 00
Martin Low ell 8 00
R obert N ichols 4 00
Glenn M artin 9 00
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Harvey Smith 
W allace Nichols 
Earl Weeks 
Claton Braley 
Charles Cook 
Glenn Martin 
George Linnell 
Wesley Seekins 
Steve Seekins 
Percy Baine
THIRD CLASS BUSHES
Harvey Smith 
W allace Nichols 
Earl Weeks 
Bernard Weymouth 
Thane Clifford
Total
Amount raised
SNOW, 1932-33
Bernice Nelson 
Antoine Vicnaire 
Joe Vicnaire 
Jerry Emery 
Fremont Emery 
Leland Emery 
R. D. McLean 
Delmont Springer 
Ellis Small 
Bertell Bryant 
Charles Thompson 
Fred Jones 
Orville McPheters 
Fred Butler 
Earl Weeks 
Clyde Cookson 
Alonzo Bragg 
Ralph Hilton
W inn  B ow m an, snow  fen ce  
R ob ert  N ich o ls , snow  fen ce  
M artin  L ow ell, snow  fen ce  
L . R. D eck er 
P e rcy  B aine, snow  fen ce  
G eorg e  E m ery
S N O W , 1933-34
G eorge  N u tter  
F red  B u tler  
A rth u r  V icn a ire  
L em an L u ce
W a rren  F ro s t  .
S tan ley  H unt 
O orey  B u ber 
F red  L a rrab ee  
D ellie  W elch  
G eorge  N u tter  
E llis  Sm all 
C h arles P ease 
E arl B u ker 
W arren  F rost  
F ran k  H eath 
A n to in e  V icn a ire  
E a rl B uker 
H a rv ey  Sm ith  
R u dolp h  Snow  
M artin  L ow ell 
Leland W elch  
R o y  H unt 
D avid  B urnes 
W a rren  F ro s t  
C harles A llen  
P ercy  B aine
M A IN T E N A N C E  O F
T hane C lifford  
B ernard W eym ou th  
D elm on t S p rin g er , truck  
C asm er W in g , truck  
W in n  B ow m an , truck  
R ollin s C hatm an 
W ill F rost  
R ob ert N ich ols
Earl * W eeks 
D e n i  Badger, truck 
M artin Lowell 
Bernard W eym outh 
M artin Lowell 
W ill F rost 
H orace Parker 
A lton  Em ery 
Bertell Bryant, truck 
Derral Badger, truck 
D elm ont Springer, truck 
Casm er W ing, truck 
H arry Finson, truck 
W inn Bowman, truck 
E. N. Grant, gravel 
Casmer W ing, truck 
Fred Jones 
P ercy  Baine 
G eorge Em ery 
Total
A m ount raised
3 00 
28 00
4 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00
2  00 
12 00 
16 00 
24 00 
16 00
6 00 
32 00 
24 00 
32 45 
26 00 
16 00 
17 00 
46 50
U nexpended
TH IR D  C L A S S R O A D , 1933
Am ount from  State 
A m ount expended 
A m ount unexpended 
Am ount built 1800 ft.
82,457 78 
2,179 66
S P E C IA L  RE SO LV E
A m ount from  State 
Am ount available 
A m ount expended 
Am ount unexpended 
Am ount built 450 ft.
$394 95 
653 60
$258 75
$278 12
$650 00 
300 00 
298 00
$352 00
S T A T E  A ID
A m ount expended 
Am ount appropriated 
A m ount unexpended 
A m ount built 2650 ft.
$1,535 66 
1,550 27
$14 61
G EO RG E E M E R Y , Road Comm issioner. 
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Report of Superintendent of 
Schools
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens o f  St.
Albans:
I herewith submit my annual report o f the condition and 
progress o f  your schools.
Since the school year ends in June the report o f the Super­
intendent must o f  necessity cover parts o f  two school years. 
The spring term was taught by the same teachers as listed 
in last year’s report and was concluded by graduation exer­
cises for the eighth grade held in the Town Hall. All o f  the 
graduates entered some high school this fall, although sever­
al have since dropped out for  various reasons.
During the present school year the schools maintained, 
teachers, wages per week and enrollments are shown by the 
follow ing table:
School Teacher W ages Enrollment
Five Corners Helen McLean $12 00 19
Hopkins Rebecca Steward 14 00 36
Lang Grace Weymouth 11 00 19
Merrill Albina Scarci 11 00 20
Pond Hilda Bishop 12 00 39
Village Grammar Lena Mebane 12 00 33
Village Primary Florice Greene 12 00 38
With the beginning o f  the fall the Brick School was closed. 
A part o f  the children were conveyed to the Village and the 
rest to the Lang school. The number ordinarily attending the 
school would not maintain a legal school. An article in the 
warrant will ask the town to authorize the School Committee 
to continue this closing which is desirable and recommended 
by the Committee.
The new teachers were Mrs. Lena Mebane at the Village 
Grammar, Miss Florice Greene at the Village Primary and 
Miss Albina Scarci at the Merrill. These teachers are all well 
trained and with successful experience. They have done good 
work in their respective schools.
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School has been maintained 32 weeks, the minimum required 
by law. Owing to  drastic cuts in salaries and other expendi­
tures and an allotment o f  approxim ately $200 more than was 
estimated in the State school fund, it was possible to  main­
tain schools the legal number o f  weeks on the appropriation 
made.
Conveyance was put up to bids as last year. It  would seem 
that we had reached the minimum here, considering especial­
ly  that where large numbers o f  children are carried new re­
quirements increasing the cost have been made.
The janitor account covers several items. It means consid­
erably more than just the building o f  fires. A small sum o f 
50c during the fa ll and spring, and 75c during the winter, is 
paid fo r  building fires and sweeping. In several cases where 
this is reported in the teacher’s name she m erely acts as agent 
in distributing the small amount am ong several pupils who 
share the work. The account also includes the paym ent fo r  
cleaning the school buildings and toilets and janitorial sup­
plies m ay be included also.
In order that there may be clear understanding o f  the re­
duced expenditures in most accounts for  the past year, atten­
tion is called to the fo llow ing table:
Account
Teachers
Janitors
Conveyance
Fuel
Supplies
Books
Common school tuition 
High school tuition
Expended 32-33 Expended 33-34
$4,120 00 
228 00 
1,621 50 
194 18 
126 22 
265 22 
500 00 
3,135 10
$10,195 22
$3,120 00 
220 00 
1,304 60 
155 75 
177 20 
155 87 
306 00 
3,312 30
$8,752 42
The table shows a net decrease in expenditures this year 
over last o f  $1,442.80. The increase in supplies is due to the 
fa ct that some bills were not rendered in season to be paid 
out o f  last year’s account and also because a year’s supply o f 
various papers was purchased last summer just before prices 
w ent up; thus saving the town a substantial sum in the end. 
Although high school tuition charges were reduced, an increase 
in the number attending increased the total expenditure in this 
item over last year by $177.20. The greatest decrease was in 
teachers’ wages. None o f  our teachers are receiving as much
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as $15 per week, the minimum wage under the N RA. The 
general average is $12 per week and this for  only 32 weeks.
Only a few minor repairs have been made this year and 
these were o f an emergency nature. An appropriation should 
be made this year. No CW A has been done on the schools 
yet but it is hoped that seme may be done this spring.
The total enrollment o f St. Albans pupils in secondary 
schools for  the current year h3s been 63. Nine o f these have 
dropped out for  various reasons. The schools and number en­
rolled for the winter term is as follows: Hartland Academy, 
38; Dexter High, 11; Corinna Academy, 1; Eastport High, 1; 
Higgins Classical Institute, 1; Newport High, 1; Waterville 
High, 1.
Once again I would most earnestly urge that an appropria­
tion be made for  school physician. I am convinced that in the 
generally valuable results o f  such employment the town would 
be repaid many times over. For the well being o f  its children 
the town cannot afford to be without the services o f a school 
physician.
The School Committee has asked that the article raising 
money for general school purposes be divided into elementary 
and secondary accounts. It is necessary to make separate 
reports on these to the State and there will be several advan­
tages in separating the two.
The Committee and Superintendent have gone over probable 
expenditures for  next year and recommend that at least $3500 
be raised for common schools and $3000 for high school tui­
tion.
In closing this report I wish especially to express my ap­
preciation to the teachers who, under somewhat discouraging 
conditions, have given their best that no child should suffer 
in his educational opportunity during these trying times. I 
trust the community may come to understand and appreciate 
more fully the faithful work o f these public servants in whose 
keeping rests, to such a great extent, the future o f  our beloved 
state and nation.
To all others who have contributed to the success o f  the 
schools, I am grateful.
Respectfully submitted,
W ALTE R J. RIDEOUT,
Superintendent o f Schools.
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Financial Report of Schools
For the Municipal Year 1933-34
GENERAL SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Receipts
Balance, 1932-33 
Appropriation 
School fund order 
State school fund
Elementary schools 
High school
Expenditures
Teachers
Janitors
Conveyance
Fuel
Supplies
Books
Common school tuition 
High school tuition
Balance unexpended, 1933-34
159 13 
6,000 00 
61 40
1,903 22 
700 00
$8,823 75
$3,120 00 
220 70 
1,304 60 
155 75 
177 20 
155 87 
306 00 
3,312 30
$8,752 42 
$71 33
TEACHER ACCOUNT
Ethel Brown 
Annie Gordon 
Helen McLean 
Grace Weymouth 
Rebecca Steward 
Thelma Thorne 
Hilda Bishop 
Doris Pelkie 
Lena Mebane 
Florice Green 
Albina Scarci
$204 00 
204 00 
444 00 
364 00 
484 00 
168 00 
408 00 
144 00 
240 00 
240 00 
2 2 0  00
$3,120 00
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JA N ITO R ACCOUNT
H. L. Merrick 
J. L. Hammett Co.
Doris Pelkie
A. B. Deering
Hartland School Department 
Frank Heath .
E. E. Robertson 
Mrs. E. E. Robertson 
Mrs. W. A . Peterson 
Frank Harding 
Mrs. Frank Harding 
Mrs. Frank Gallagher 
Albina Scarci 
Rebecca Steward 
Helen McLean 
Grace Weymouth 
Martin Lowell 
Mrs. Frank Elderkin 
Mrs. B. F. Downs
B. F. Downs 
Asher Robinson
CONVEYANCE ACCOUNT
Corey Bubar $108 00
Herbert Brown 84 00
Elmer Baird 30 00
Leon Bryant 90 00
Harold Bishop 168 00
Herbert Foss 35 00
Mrs. Calvin Fox 47 60
Harry Henderson 184 00
Jerry Emery 290 00
J. L. Nichols 268 00
FUEL ACCOUNT
M. T .# Bubar $3 00
Ralph Philbrick 9 75
Harold Weymouth 3 75
Harry Henderson 40 50
Earle G. Johnson 2 00
Harland Wilkins 7 50
Alton Libby 36 00
$3 00
10 65
7 25
3 00
3 30
2 00
2 00
6 00
5 00
1 00
5 00
5 00
11 25
18 50
18 50
18 50
64 00
12 25
5 00
1 00
18 50
Ord K. Fuller
Fred Finson
3 75
49 50
$155 75
SUPPLIES ACCOUNT
Howard & Brown $8 55
B. W. Hanson 54
Lena Mebane 75
The A. N. Palmer Co. 5 45
Edward E. Babb & Co. 19 76
G. H. Hanson 17 89
World Book Co. 1 81
The Pittsfield Advertiser, Inc. 10 32
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins 5 87
Milton Bradley Co. 44 53
J. L. Hammett Co. 25 88
The Papercrafters, Inc. 9 32
Central Maine Power Co. 9 30
W. J. Rideout 17 13
$177 20
BOOK ACCOUNT
Lyons & Carnahan 
Charles Scribner’s Sons 
World Book Co.
Arlo Publishing: Co.
Ginn & Co.
$25 04 
11 83 
2 87 
4 78 
111 35
$155 87
COMMON SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
Town of Hartland 
Town o f Harmony
$198 00 
108 00
$306 00
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
Higgins Classical Institute 
City o f Eastport 
Town of Newport 
Corinna Union Academy 
Town of Dexter 
Hartland Academy
$100 00 
80 00 
28 50 
103 33 
568 83 
2,431 64
$3,312 30

REPORT OF BUDGET COMMITTEE
The Budget Committee respectfully submits their recom-
mendations for appropriations for the coming year.
Common Schools $3,500 00
High Schools 2,500 00
Interest on School Fund Order 61 40
Superintendent’s Salary 200 00
Repairs o f School Buildings 50 00
Summer Roads 1,200 00
Winter Roads 1,000 00
Bridges 200 00
Memorial Day Services 20 00
Street Lights 100 00
Town Charge and Town Poor 5,000 00
Cutting Bushes 175 00
State Aid Road - 533 00
Snow Fence 200 00
Maintenance o f Third Class Road 653 00
Patrol Maintenance 450 00
$15,842 40
We recommend that the ninth grade be taught in our schools. 
Also that the school committee be instructed to insist on a 
change in our Superintendent of Schools, and that $200.00 be 
the maximum sum to expend for a new Superintendent of 
Schools.
ALBERT WARD.
C. S. HILTON.
TOM PEAKES.
R. W. HANSON.
G. W. EMERY.
M. F. LUCAS.
E. N. GRANT.
E. M. THORNE.
GEORGE CROCKER.
V. A. PATTERSON.
C. M. BUBAR.
B. I. MILLER.
ALBERT WARD, Chairman.
E. N. GRANT, Secretary.
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Delinquent Taxes For 1933
Brown, Fred Heirs o f $31 50
Baird, Elmer 25 53
Bowman, Benjamin 3 00
Brawn, Charles 131 40
Brawn, Norman 3 00
Bryant, B. R. 3 00
Bishop, Frank 8 20
Bishop, Kenneth 3 00
Brown, Roland 3 00
Brown, H. M. 61 10
Burnes, Mrs. David 12 25
Bryant, Leon 16 70
Bishop & Dyer 2 25
Braley, Clayton 3 00
Chapman, Rollins 3 00
Cooley, Chester 22 60
Cooley, Charles M. 4 30
Cunningham, F. M. 19 65
Cole, C. E. 7 50
Deveraux, Mamie 56 65
Ellingwood, Thomas 54 80
Elderkin, Frank. 16 81
Emery, Alton 44 40
Emery, Jerry 91 50
Emery, F. D. 3 00
Emery, L. R. 3 00
Emery, M. L. 3 00
Emery, Harold 6 40
Elliot, Leon 3 00
Field, N. M., Heirs o f 13 50
Field, George 3 00
Frost, Roy 3 00
Fox, Calvin 3 90
Frost, William 23 40
Frost, Warren 11 51
Fritz, Joseph 41 00
Frost, Norman 3 00
Gray, J. C. 7 40
Green, Harry 8 69
Grant, D. H., Heirs o f 36 00
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G iles, F loy d  
G iles, D ella 
H an son , R . H.
H anson  & P a tten  
H opk in s, H erb ert 
H artw ell, L eon  
H eath , E arl
H opkin s, E rn est, H eirs  o f  
H unt, S tan ley  
H unt, M rs. S tan ley  
H am , J. E.
H uff, M rs. R ose  
J ohn son , M erle 
L ib b y , L . E.
L on g ley , M rs. E . A . 
M errick , H a rry  
M cL au gh lin , G eorge  
M cL ean , Sheldon  
M osh er, W illiam  
M artin , L ee 
N adeau, W ilfre d  
N ea l, A lb ion  
N elson , H a rry  
N ea l, G ilbert 
N ea l, O. A .
N ich o ls , R ob ert 
N ich o ls , Jess 
N u tter, G eorge  
N u tter, E u gene 
P a rk er, U . S ., H eirs  o f  
P a rk er, E rw in  
P a rk er, J. P ., H eirs  o f  
P a rk er, L ionel 
P a tten , Charles 
P itt , C urtis 
P ark m an , E arl 
P ea se , N . B.
P resco tt , B ernard  
P ea sley , H a rry  
R a ym on d , A . D.
R ich ards, W . E.
R ob ertson , E arl 
R a n cou rt, H a rry  
Sam pson , Charles
Schilinger, Lewis 56 30
Schilinger, Leo 6 80
Smith, Harvey 47 60
Southard, Edwin 129 20
Snell, H. B., Heirs o f 40 50
Snell, Harry 3 00
Tibbetts, Charles 33 60
Varney, Horace 3 00
Vining, Mrs. Anna 32 00
Vicnaire, Joseph 3 00
Varney, Frank 10 35
Vining, N. F. 2 15
Waldron, Mrs. Lawrence 19 95
Webber, F. B. 103 10
Weymouth, Guy 7 50
Weymouth, Bernard 8 25
Welch, Leland 15 40
Wing, George R. 63 10
Wing, Elden 17 50
Wood, E. E. 27 35
Wood, Mrs. E. E. 25 00
$2,743 26
NON-RESIDENCE
Barnes, Scott or unknown 
Braley, Calvin, Heirs of 
Chamber, J. W.
Cole, C. E. .
Childs, Edward 
Davis, Mrs. Fred 
Dearborn, George 
Dyer, E. P.
Furbush, Harold 
Gilmore, E. W., Heirs of 
Hilton, Mrs. Ann, Heirs of 
McCloud, Ethel 
Martin, Clyde 
Patten, Garroll 
Stanwood, Elmer 
Stewart, Charles A. 
Weymouth, Carl 
Winchester, Howard
$67 50
72 00
11 00
2 25
12 37
2 25
54 00
15 75
2 25
40 50
3 75
11 25
205 88
7 25
2 70
10 80
45 00
67 50
Amount due from  W. A. Springer, 1932 tax
$634 00 
$857 96
50
Delinquent la x es 1 ifáZ
James Allen $3 00
A. D. Baird, Heirs o f the estate 41 72
Charles Brown 48 96
Ellen Butler 10 60
B. R. Bryant 5 30
Frank Bishop 24 16
David Burnes 18 18
L. E. Bryant 28
Dyer & Bishop 2 30
C. M. Cooley 9 86
F. M. Cunningham 19 56
Thomas Ellingwood 22 16
Alton Emery 10 36
H. M. Foss 5 30
Roy Frost 3 00
Leon Hartwell 3 00
Alfred Hilton 15 46
Ann Hilton, Heirs o f 3 07
J. E. Hamm 5 03
L. E. Libby 43 46
Harry Merrick 21 78
Alton Merrow 17 11
William Moshier 9 35
Sheldon McLain 19 40
Albion Neal 9 90
Gilbert Neal 8 52
Jesse Nichols 7 17
U. S. Parker, Heirs o f 51 52
Hermon Parker 4 15
Earl Patten 23 35
Ralph Patterson 4 8!
W. A. Peterson 9 67
N. B. Pease 12 33
W. E. Richards 26 00
H arry Rancourt 3 00
Harvey Smith 18 25
Oscar Starbird 5 30
Edwin Southard
H. B. Weymouth, Heirs o f 
Lawrence Waldron 
Charles Estes 
Fred Woodman
E. E. Wood
F. B. Webber
DELINQUENT NON-RESIDENT 
Scott Barnes 
W. B. Kendall
E. P. Dyer 
Harold Furbush 
A . K. Libby, Heirs o f
C. A. Steward
59 10 
21 62 
20 25 
1 15 
3 00 
20 26 
23 93
  $695 71
1932 TAXES
$69 00
73 60
16 10
3 22
4 60
11 04
$177 56
W. A. SPRINGER. 1932.
Report of Town Clerk
V IT A L  STATISTICS 
Births
1933
Jan. 24 —  (Constance E.) To Mr. and Mrs. G eorge F. Bowman. 
Feb. 25 —  (A gnes L .) To Mr. and Mrs. W alter S. Stone.
Feb. 26 —  (Robert E .) To Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. Braley. 
Mar. 7 —  (Kennith H .) To Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Nichols. 
Mar. 11 —  (Eunice M.) To Mr. and Mrs. H arvey R. Smith. 
Mar. 26 —  (Orissa R.) To Mr. and Mrs. Leon E. Bryant.
April 11 —  (Dana K .) To Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Welch.
May 30 —  (Reginold F .) To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodman. 
June 1 —  (June S.) To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W . Seekins.
June 15 —  (Beverly A .) To Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Seekins.
June 16— (Janice I .) To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frost.
July 13— (Edwin V .) To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Philbrick. 
July 21— (Darrell A .) To Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Brooks. 
July 27— (Raym ond C.) To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Curtis. 
July 29— (Robert E .) To Mr. and Mrs. James Hart.
Aug. 3— (Gilbert J.) To Mr. and Mrs. W allace Nichols.
Aug. 10— (Byron B.) To Mr. and Mrs. Byron B. Ballard. 
Oct. 15— (Arnold R .) To Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Johnson.
Oct. 17— (Doris E .) To Mr. and Mrs. Benj. H. Coburn.
Oct. 21— (M axine E.) To Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred W . Nadeau. 
N ov. 3— (Freeman J.) To Mr. and Mrs. Leland Welch.
Nov. 14— (E verett D.) To Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Holt.
Nov. 25— (Robert M.) To Mr. and Mrs. Minot Lucas.
Dec. 18— (Glenice M.) To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Martin. 
Dec. 20— (W allace E.) To Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parker.
1934
Jan. 9— (Chester E .) To Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Carson. 
Jan. 21— (Jeane A .) To Mr. and Mrs. George Crocker.
Feb. 6— (B etty L.) To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Emery.
Feb. 12— (Daniel W .) To Mr. and Mrs. Byron W. Henderson. 
Feb. 14— (M ary L .) To Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Gower.
( Feb. 18— (Earl G.) To Mr. and Mrs. George Field.
M AR RIAG ES
1933
Mar. 23— Lawrence Dodge to Lena Frost.
53
Mar. 28 —  Donald E. Brooks to Almira Nutter.
May 15 —  Floyd N. Nichols to Ada McLean.
July 15 —  Glenn C. Martin to Helen M. Parker.
Sept. 23 —  George Bubar to Helen E. Gould.
Sept. 30 —  Maurice Emery to Evelyn E. Bishop.
Oct. 21 —  Levere F. Hart to Marion C. Snowman.
Nov. 11 —  Donald A. Snowman to Jennie M. Southards.
Nov. 18— Floyd H. Emery to Doris I. Pelkie.
Nov. 19— Alonzo T. Williams to Myrtle Powers.
Dec. 23— Clair H. Lewis to Louise M. Frisbie.
1934
Feb. 3— Daniel F. Southard to Katherine B. Nutting. 
DEATHS
1933
Feb. 26— Wynona Randall, age 27 years, 9 months, 20 days. 
April 4— James A. Elderkin, age 76 years, 2 months, 3 days. 
May 9— Volney H. Bragg, age 85 years, 7 months, 19 days. 
May 10— Eliza A. Longley, age 87 years, 6 months, 1 day.
May 30— Millie M. Parker, age 65 years, 6 months, 21 days. 
June 14— Augusta L. Cole, age 87 years, 10 months, 25 days. 
June 22— Thomas L. Martin, age 11 months, 18 days.
July 17— Charles F. Moore, age 71 years, 10 months, 29 days. 
Aug. 4— Jennie B. Elliott, age 26 years, 11 months, 11 days. 
Oct. 27— Bernice W. Coburn, age 39 years, 4 months, 26 days. 
Nov. 15— Carrie B. Stanhope, age 53 years, 7 months, 21 days. 
Dec. 29— Wallace E. Parker, age 9 days.
1934
Jan. 2— Scott Hanford, age 55 years, 4 months, 5 days.
Jan. 20— Frank Lucas, age 80 years, 9 months, 19 days.
Feb. 3— George W. Linnell, age 68 years, 10 months, 14 days. 
Feb. 16— Clara Frost, age 73 years, 8 months, 21 days.
Respectfully submitted,
G. A. LIBBY. Town Clerk.
Preserve This Report
A sufficient number o f these reports have 
been printed to furnish every interested 
citizen with a copy. An effort has been 
made to get them into the hands o f the 
voters in advance. It should be borne in 
mind that if copies are left at home there, 
may not be a sufficient number at the hall 
to go around on town meeting day. This 
year or any year it is desirable for you to 
have a copy of the annual report as soon as 
issued. It is also important for you to pre­
serve it and bring it with you town meeting 
day morning.
